
 

 
Prosper Eagles 
       Head Coach - Sion King  
                scking@prosper-isd.net  
 
   

       Agenda  February 12, 2019 | Meeting 6:30 PM | Location: Wrestling Room 
 

Meeting called to order 6:30 
 
John Redman (President)  - Introductions & Overview 
 

- Need a website coordinator since Brad Mills will be leaving next year. Lisa Gordon 
and Leilani Bonds will meet with him to learn the program before year’s end.  

 
Coach King Announcements  
 
Coach King introduced David Fresca as the new volunteer coach for the team. He has moved in 
from Amarillo and has worked with Coach King in the past. We are very excited to have him on 
board!  
 
We were one of three teams to qualify all wrestlers to the Regional tournament - (Allen, EP 
Franklin and us) 

 
Team Potluck 

 -    Coach King would like to have a team dinner before the State tournament.  
- Members brought up the idea of meeting after the Regional tournament; Coach King 

will make a decision soon. 
 
Summer Camp  

- June 10th - 13th  - Hawkeye Wrestling Club (Bobby Telford) Camp 
-   

Dawn Richardson - Treasurer’s Report 
 
Balance on August 11, 2018- $5 809.32 
  
Total deposits for the season: 
sponsors (Bodine, $2000 and Mathnasium, $500), Amazon Smiles, booster club dues, spirit wear, 
invitational team entrance fees, concessions, and fundraisers (UpTempo $8950.50) =$34 097.72 
Debits for the season: 
Last season carry over/summer-championship rings, summer camp facilities, trophies, awards, 
pictures, summer champ and captain shirts= $3 001.13 
Homecoming registration and float costs= $548.51 
Current season-THSWCA membership and rulebooks, retreat food, knockout varsity warm-ups, 
East Bay practice gear, yard signs, calendars, Collin County Canvas spirit wear, Invitational santa 
design, Parent Booster USA,  Mat Boss,  League Athletics website, senior night photographer=$9 



402.84 
Perry-hotel and food= $1 372.59 
Invitational-trainers and awards= $1 135.00 
Cy Fair-hotel and food=$1 979.16 
El Paso-plane tickets, vans, gas, camp, hotel=$15 421.81 
Concessions-$1 242.08 
Total=$34 103.12 
  
Current Balance $ 5 803.92 
  
Upcoming Costs: 
State-hotel for extra night $1 500, end of season banquet $400, trophies and awards $500, 
updating plaques $350, Iowa camp start-up costs 
  
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Upcoming  

- Postseason 
- State T-Shirts (Order/Turnaround)/Hotel Accommodations 

- Order forms will be sent out 
- Link on FB & Prosper Wrestling 
- Can ask for short sleeve & hoodie?  

 
- Freestyle/Greco Season 

- Overview & Registration 
- Gladiator Academy will be running practices  
- $75 month March 
- $100 per month until Fargo 
- Register under Elite Eagles 
- All wrestlers are responsible for their own singlets 

 
- Banquet (Tentative April 4th)  

- Venue - Main Event? Lighthouse Church?  
- We have more wrestlers (80+) this year 

- Committee  
- Kara Price 
- Karen Armistead  

- Senior Video/Gifts from Juniors 
- Brayden & Maggie  (ENN Anchors)  

 



- June 10th - 13th  - Hawkeye Wrestling Club (Bobby Telford) Camp  
 

- Senior Night Feedback  
- Music needs to be regulated; too loud and unable to hear Rutledge 
- Coach King would like the songs to be played when seniors walk onto the 

mat; Dawn suggested spotlighting the seniors as they walk out 
 

- Homecoming and Senior Night for 2020 Class- Tish Baugher will lead committee, 
we will need members to help 

 
Meeting adjourned 7:15  
 

    Next Meeting: April 9, 2019 at 6:30 pm - Wrestling Room 
 

       Follow us! 
 

 @Eagle1Wrestling Prosper Wrestling Eagle1Wrestling 
 

 

Website: www.prosperwrestling.com 


